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KASTIN, A. J., M. D. MAUK, A. V. SCHALLY AND D. H. COY. Unusual dose-related effecr of an endorphin a n d o g in
BEHAV. 25(6) 95S962, 1980.-Hungry adult rats were tested in a 12-choice maze for their
ability to find a reward of food I5 minutes after being injected peripherally with (D-Ala‘)-D-endorphin. Injection of the
endorphin analog in a dose of 80 &kg body weight resulted in rats running the maze significantly slower and with more
errors than rats injected with diluent. Animals receiving a dose ten times larger (800 d k g ) were indistinguishable from
controls in both running speed and c l ~ o r sthus
,
making a toxic effectunlikely. Possible changes in appetite,thirst, olfaction,
emotionality, and general motor activity did not seem to explain the results. The inverted U-shaped dose-related response
seemed to represent a variant from previous observations with CNS-active peptides in that the smaller dose impaired rather
than enhanced pelformance.
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trials for each of the last three days designated as the days of
acquisition. Any mean greater than 500 seconds excluded
that rat from all calculations. The raw data were evaluated
by a two-way analysis of variance with repeated measures on
the factor of days followed by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test
where appropriate.
(D-AiaZ)-p-endorphin was synthesized by solid-phase
methods and dissolved in a solution of saline acidified with
0.01 M acetic acid. In the main experiments, it was administered IP at a dose of 80 pgikg to one group of rats and 800
pgikg body weight to a second group. A third group received
the diluent vehicle as a control. The injection volume for all
solutions was 1 mlikg. Squads of animals from each group
were tested daily in randomized order. In the other experiments, naloxone was injected IP at a dose of 5 mgikg or 0.1
mgikg at the same time as 80 pgikg (D-Ala*)-p-endorphin;
each group received two injections in these studies, even if
one or both was diluent. All solutions were made fresh each
week, coded, and kept at 4°C.

AT the time that evidence for the “extra-endocrine” actions
of hypothalamic peptides upon the central nervous system
(CNS) was first presented, it was noted that the effect of
MIF-I (Pro-Leu-Gly-NH,) was absent at very low doses but
was greater at smaller than at larger doses [131. Since then,
this inverted U-or bell-shaped curve also has been found for
MIF-I in mice [ I , 7, 151, rats [2,9], monkeys [4,121, and
human beings [5,6]. In each case, the smaller dose was more
effective in improving performance.
The present study extends the non-linear dose-related response of peptides in a slightly different direction. Using a
different task and type of peptide, we now show impaired
performance after administration of the smaller dose in comparison with a larger dose or diluent.
METHOD

Adult male rats weighing about 150 g (Blue Spruce Farms,
Inc., Altamont, NY) were tested in a 12-choice Warden
maze (Lafayette Instruments Co., Lafayette, IN) as described previously [IO]. The time required for a hungry rat
(90%body weight) to run the maze for a reward of food was
measured. The turns in the maze were in the following order:
L(left), R(right), L,L,R,L,L,R,L,R,L,R. An error was defined as entry into one of the 12 branched cul-de-sacs.
Upon arrival, the rats were placed for three days in a
partitioned section of the sound-attenuated room in which
they were to be tested and then handled during the next two
days. On each of the subsequent four days, rats were put into
the goalbox, containing food, for two minutes. During the
final four days, the rats were injected intrapentioneally (IP)
with peptide or diluent 15 minutes before being placed in the
maze. A rat was allowed to eat the food for one minute after
reaching the goal box and then transferred to the start box for
the second trial. Calculations were based on the mean of two
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RESULTS

Running times evaluated by analysis of variance revealed
a significant main effect for treatment, F(2,49)=7.97,
p<O.Ol, and days, F(2,98)=63.65, p<O.01; the treatmentxday interaction was not significant (p=O.OS). On
both the first and second day of acquisition, rats injected
with 80 ,mg/kg (D-AlaZ)-p-endorphinwere found by Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test to have run the maze significantly
@<0.05) slower than rats injected with 800 p g k g of the peptide or controls injected with the diluent. No signifcant
differences were found between the group receiving the
larger dose of the endorphin analog or controls on either of
these days or among any groups on the last day. The results
for running times are shown in Fig. 1.
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FIG. I . Mean running times for rats injected with 80 &kg (DAla')-p-endarphin (n= 16). 800 &kg (D-Ala?-@-endorphin( n = 181,
or diluent (n=16) in the 12-choice maze.

The findings for errors were similar. Analysis of variance
revealed a significant main effect of treatment, F(2,49)=4.93,
p<0.02, and days, F(2,98)=54.28,p<0.01, but no significant
interaction @<0.2). Duncan's Multiple Range Test showed
that the effect of the endorphin analog was significant
@<0.051 on the second and third days of acquisition, and
almost so on the first day @<0.1). Rats injected with 80
wgikg (D-AlaZ)-P-endorphinmade significantly more errors
than rats injected with 800 pgkg or diluent (Fig. 2). No reliable differences for errors were found between rats receiving
the larger dose of the endorphin analog or controls on any of
the three days of testing.
Both trials from the day of exploration on which the rats
first received injections with peptide or diluent were
analyzed separately. As can be seen in Fig. 3, there were
essentially no differences among groups in the first trial.
Differences only appeared on the subsequent days of testing.
Another set of experiments was performed to test the
effects of naloxone on rats receiving 80 pgikg (D-Ala?)-pendorphin. The larger dose of naloxone (5 mgikg) by itself
tended to slow running times on the first two days of acquisition in comparison to diluent (81.1 ? 15.3 vs. 55.6 i 5 . 6
sec on the first day, 34.3 f 8.4 vs. 22.0 ? 2.8 sec on the
second day). On all three days, rats receiving the smaller
dose of naloxone (0.1 mgikg) ran the maze with essentially
the same speed as rats receiving only diluent. This smaller
dose of naloxone tended to reverse the slowing caused by 80
pgikg (D-Alaz))-p-endorphinto a greater extent than did the
larger dose of naloxone. However, none of these effects
were statistically significant.
The number of errors made by rats in the set of expenments involving naloxone did not seem to parallel the running times as closely as has been seen in other experiments
involving statistically significant effects with these two
measures. On the second day, both the 0.1 and 5 mgikg doses
of naloxone tended to produce fewer errors (2.6 2 0.3 and
2.9 0.5) than did the diluent (3.6 -r 0.4). As might he expected from the effects of naloxone alone on number of errors, both doses of naloxone tended to reduce the errors
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FIG. 2. Mean errors for rats injected with 80 lrgikg (D-Ala'bpendorphin (n=16), 8CA pglkg (D-Ala?-@endorphin (n=18), or diluent (n=16) in the 12-choice maze.
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FIG. 3. Running times for the first two trials after injection of the
endorphin analogue or diluent on the day ofexploration. No effect of
the peptide on either trial was apparent.
made on the first two days by rats injected with the
endorphin analog.
DISCUSSION

Administration of 80 pglkg of (D-Ala2)-p-endorphin resulted in rats running the complex maze significantly slower
(Fig. 1) and with more errors (Fig. 2) than rats injected with
800 p&g or with diluent. This constitutes another example
of the inverted Wshaped dose-response relationship observed with other CNS-active peptides like MIF-I in which a
smaller dose exerts a greater effect than that seen with a
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larger dose or with the zero dose (diluent vehicle). The present study, however, represents a variant of this situation.
Although the dose-response relationship is characterized by
the same general U-shape, the observed effect is slightly
different. Instead of the smaller dose enhancing performance
in the test situation, it impaired performance.
Preliminary results with other peptides suggest that almost every possible pattern of response may be
encountered. Using the same complex maze and procedure,
we observed the following tendencies among rats injected
with 80 pgikg and 800 pgikg of several peptides as compared
with controls: both doses may result in slightly slower running speeds (Tyr-D-Arg); both doses may result in no change
in running speeds (dynorphin); both doses may result in
slightly faster running speeds (neo-MSH); the higher dose
may result in slower running speeds, but the lower dose may
have no effect (Tyr-D-Ala-Gly); the lower dose may slightly
increase running speed and the higher dose be without effect
(Tyr-D-Phe); and, as also found in the present study, the
lower dose may result in slightly slower running speeds and
the higher dose may be without effect (Tyr-D-Phe-Gly).
None of these trends were statistically significant in these
pilot-type experiments. MIF-l. [he peptide & h k h in a variety
of other test syhtems has exemplified Ihe inverted U-shaped
dose-response relationship, did not show that pattern in the
complex maze used in this study. Preliminary results indicated that 80 pgikg MIF-I resulted in a slightly slower running speed and 800 pgikg MIF-I had a slightly greater, nonsignificant, tendency in the same direction; this contrasts
with previous results obtained with MIF-I in the same task
under somewhat different conditions [14].
In a previous study involving the use of opiate peptides in
the same task, rats injected with 80 pgikg Met-enkephalin
ran the maze faster than controls [lo]. This effect apparently
was not mediated by typical opiate receptors. A minimal
change in the stereochemistry of only one amino acid of
Met-enkephalin results in an analog, (D-Phe')-Metenkephalin, with essentially no opiate binding [3]. Yet this
analog seemed to be as effective as the parent Metenkephalin in improving running times of rats in the maze
[IO]. In addition, this dose (80 pgikg) of Met-enkephalin
given IP was known not to be sufficient to cause analgesia
even when injected directly into the brain.
(D-AlaZ)-P-endorphin, at the same dose-range, caused
marked analgesia when administered centrally [ 161 but not
when given peripherally [8]. Its greater analgesic potency
than Met-enkephalin suggested the possibility that its effect
in slowing running times in the present experiment might be
more closely related to its classical opiate properties. The
non-significant tendency for reversal of this effect on latency
by naloxone may have been partially obscured by a direct
slowing of running times with the higher dose (5 mgikg) of
the opiate antagonist. This slowing did not appear to occur
with the smaller dose (0.1 mgikg) of naloxone itself which
seemed to cause a greater, but still non-significant, reversal.
Nevertheless, the apparent behavioral activity of naloxone
may make the use of analgesically inactive analogs a superior
method of testing for the dissociation of behavioral and narcotic effects.
Evaluation of decreased rather than increased perform-

ance after administration of a substance presents the potential problem of differentiating the observed effect from a
toxic one. The results obtained in the present study with
(D-Alas))-P-endorphinobviate this difticulty since, unlike the
linear dose-response seen in toxic reactions, only the smaller
but not the larger dose of the endorphin analog resulted in
impaired performance in the complex maze.
Although the observed effect of (D-Ala2)-P-endorphin is
unlikely to represent a toxic reaction, it has not been established that the effect only involves learning. Slower running
speed could reflect an action of the peptide in decreasing
olfaction, appetite, thirst, emotionality or general activity, in
increasing grooming, or in changing other variables. Decreased olfactory ability tended to be ruled out by direct test
in the present study, grooming was observed to he negligible
in all groups, and no effects of the identical dose (80 pgikg) of
this endorphin analog on food intake, water ingestion, body
weight, or emotionality as determined by frequency of defecation were Sound in a previous study [ I l l .
In that study, activity was measured by wheel-running for
four complete days at one and 24 hours after injection of the
same peptide while the rat was in its home caee as well as in
il differe.nt s i l u i h n . Of thehe four me:twre\.~~l
gener;il ;,it i v i t v ex:mined aitcr iniection of il)-.~l:,-,-3-end,,mhin. it
>lowing u':i\ reportetl in ;he two dependent ;;irl:ihle; u hich
seemed less ippli.xhle to the prewnl sriidy ih:m the two in
which no etkcr u t 1 5 ub*erved. Signitic;int .;lowing ni;tctivity
W:IC found l<.r wheel-running 24 hour, after injectinn u,hile
the rat$ rem.rined In their home :age$, hut nu \ignificant
e1Tcct of the endorphin analnp W:I\ ohcerved on uheelrunningone boiir after injeclion or when the r.11
rcmo\ed
from the home cage and placed in ;t different (ituiltion. Since
here conmuted it dificrenr du.ttinn irom the
the maze LWI
home cage and \ i n x iill testing in the pre>ent experiment
occurred less t h m an hour after injection. the result, nf the
pre\ioiir m c y Ill] reduce. hut do not elimini~tc.the likelihood that the effect>on runninc time could he explained only
h) nn action ,on Iocoiiiutiun, even though hiph.lric eifecth of
morphinc nn :activit) arc u,cII known.
hln>t of thc\e explmationf for slou,er running time, with
[he poisihle eyxptlon 01 learning. would he expected to
dfect the v e - ) tirst t n d in the ma/c. Y e t . the decreawd
riinning speeJ [I'ig. 3 1 and incre:i\ed errnr, did nut bepn
dunng the d:,y o i ekplorntinn. Moreover, the rat\ receiving
XUpg kg ofthc endorphin analop wcmed to he more active in
retracing their p.<th into prewourl) entered ciil-tle-slcc.The
tendency ior rhc diifercnces irmong group, IO di>.qywnr after
thc tiryt fen d a y 5 o f t t i c i:*\k, i t phenomenon \IC hate noticed
for t h r pcptidc, CI-MSII:md enkcphxlin w h k h enhmie performance in the m w e 1111,141. woiiltl nnt he unexpected m a
learning t;isk involving a ceiling eiicct. In addition. any cxplanation o i the result5 with the \mirller do\e milst x i o u n t
lor the ktck u i a .ignitic;tnt effect of the Idrger J n w
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